PINBOARD

A Global Jet Falcon 50EX recently refurbished by Burnett Interiors
A contemporary concept by M&R associates design for a single-aisle aircraft

Pierrejean Design Studio’s flying art gallery concept

LUXURY LIVING
Bell & Ross limited edition Vintage Falcon BR 126 chronograph watch, created to mark the 50th anniversary of Dassault’s Falcon; £2,990 (US$4,600)

Best of the Web
To celebrate 50 years of Dassault Falcons, why not cut out and assemble your very own paper 2000S or 7X?
Read more on the role of customer representatives during the completion process:
www.businessjetinteriorsinternational.com/articles.php

Porsche Design P3135 Solid titanium fountain pen: €795 (£670; US$1,080)

Visit www.businessjetinteriorsinternational.com for full news coverage